
Commercial.

4s;medium to good, 3s to is 01 ;milling, 2s 31 to 2s 9J;feed,la6d
to 2i(exstore, sacks extra).

Grass Seeds
—

While the business done in ryegrass seed is still
unimportant, the market is improving, and in due course we expect
to see all the available stock now in bands beingplaced atpriceson apar with late quotations. B-st machine-dressed, 3a 3d to 3s 91;
choice perennial, 4* to 4* 31 lex store, sacke extra, net). Cocksfootseed quiet, but htocks are light und will, doubtless,be wanted for
local requirements a litile funhir on. Meantime best dressedisheldfor s^d to 6^l;medium,41 to 5d per lb.

Potatoes'— Best derwentp,L22<6d to L2ss; extra prime,L27g 61 Vo L210s per ton,ex store sacks *eighed in net.Obaff— Quotations for best,L210s to L2I2a 6d;medium to
good,L22s 6d toL27s 6d; inferior to medium,Ll 12s 6dtoL2per ton, (ex truck, sacks extra,net).

Flax
—

Quotationsnominal, sty for medium to good, Ll3 103 toLl410s; interior tomedium, LlO toLl2 per ton, (exstore).

Dairy Prodnce
—

There is nochange of any consequence tonote.
Quotationsfor prime salt butter,d-ury made, 61 to7J;medium, 4d
to 5d; factorymade, 9d to10i. Factory made cheese, dull of sale;
medium a'%", 4£d to4|d ;loaf sbape, 4^d to 51;dairy made,2d to
3£l per lb

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messes. Weight, StephensonandCo. report as follows :—:

—
Our sale on Sa'uiday was made up chitfly of town and dealer's

lots, and as tnere were no country horses advertised, the Bale was
poorly attended. Draught and springcart horses werethe sorts for
which most inquiry wan made, and wehave no doubt consignments
of th se would fetch good values. Light harness horses and hacks
were a drug, and we do not sue any prospect of an improvement in
values of these until warmer weather s.'ts in. We quote: First-
class draughts (extra heavy),L25 to L3O ;good ordinary draughts
(young). LlB to L22;m dium draughts, Ll2 toLl6 ;aged draughts,
L6to LlO ;good hacus anl barn«Pß horses, Ll2 to Ll6;medium do,
L7toL9;light and inferior do,L210s toL5.

MbP. MeenAN, King street, reports :— Wholesale price only
Oats: feed, Is 3d to Is 6i; s^ed, la 7d. Wheat: Milling,
2* 8J to 3a ; fowls' wheat, 2i 0J to 2s 4d. Chaff : Inferior tomedium, 30s to 45s;good to prime, £2 5s to £2 12s 61. Hay :Oats,
£3 09;ryegraes, £2 53. Potatoes:seed kidneys, £3 ;derwents,
£2 to £2 sh. Flour :Ktonr, £6 10d to £7 0s ;roller, £7 to £7 15s,Oatmeal, 251bs, £8 10s ; bulk, £8. Butter, fresh, 7d to lOd
salt, 7d, fair demand, Eggs, 1& per d.zen (fair supply.)

A. Todd, on behalf of Thb New Zealand Land Association
Limited, repert for weekending August 8, as f jllows:—

StoreOitlle
—

There is not very much inquiry for these at pre-
sent some few changt hands,bat there is nodemand of any conse-
quence experienced,nor likely to bauntil well ou in the spring

Store Sheep— Transactions in tb^e in the meantime are not
numerous,nor yet to any ex'i-nt, the market iv cousi queries is com-
paratively quiet. There is Rome 11 quiiy for grod cross aud halfbred
hoggets, but there arenot maoy eff iin?, and ihe sellers of those for
dieposal areholding for more than buyers care about giving.

Sheepskins— A good demand continues to exist for these,but
owing to the dampness of theweather retarding fellmongering opera-
tions the attendance of buyers at the auctions on Tuesday was some-
what less. Oouutry dry crofisbredp,inferior to medium, fetching Is
6d to 2s 81;do domerino, Is 41 to Is 9i;medium to good cross-
breds 2i 91 to 3s 103;extraheavy, 4s 31 to 5s 61; good to b st
merinos, la 10a to 2a 61; extraheavy, 2< 10I to 3i 3d;dry pelte,
Id to Is 51;best green crossbreda, 3- 101 to 4e 6 1; extraheavy, 4s
7d to 4f Ui;medium to good,3i 31 to 3s 9J ; green metinos, Is 9!
to 2a 81. .Babbitskins— The market continne* verysteady and witha good
demand experiencedprices arefirm. Q iotatiuns for best wiuter grey
doee,lid to ll&d; selected, Uj-i to Is;mtdium to good 9fi to10£ d;
autumn and early winter, 61 to B£d ;summer, 31 to 5i;sueKi-rs,
hall-grown andinferior, 1-J to2i1;best bLck and fawn, 91 to lO4' 1;
medium togood, 4d to 84 per lb.

Hides
—

There is no alteration tonote in the market. Quotationa
for best, 60!bs and over, 2$1 to 31; medium weghr, IJI to 2J;
inferiorand light, Id tol^t per lb.

Tallow and Fat— Best ren<ieied mutton, 18s 61 to 20a;m dium
to good, 15s 6d to 17s 6J;inferior to meiium 12, 6i to 15s ;be*t
mutton caul fat, 12s 91 to 13;mtdiuii to good, lls 61 to12n 6d;
inferior to medium,10s to lls percwi(exsore)

\yneat_Thiß cereal has a very steady demand, consequently
late quotationsare being firmly maintained. Thy quantity ol really
prime wheat offering is limited, the market is therefore more in

favourof holders, but the indications are wanting for any further ri«e
in the meantimeat anyrate. BBthard milling, velvet,2* 11.1 to3s;
extra prime,Id to 2d more;good tobeat do and b-st Tuscan, 2* IM
to 2a lid;good to best red whea', 24 81 to 2s10J ;mfdium to pood
2s 6d to 2s 8d;good whole fowl's wbeat, 2* 3d to 2s 6d;broken and
nferior, 2s to 2s 41 (exstore, sacks weighed in,term*)

Oats A modtiate amount of business has be.-n transacted
during the past week, both at auction and pnvatel/. Thert in some
inquiry for shipment tobotb Australia and Home, but prices off red
hardly coming up to our quntatUnp, business resulting so far is

limited. We quote— Prime milliug,bright and stout, Is5d toIs 6£ 1 ;
extra prime, Is 6.1 ;brßt bright, stout feed, Is 4£i toU5d ;medium

to good, Is3sd tv Is 4£d ;iDfenor aDd musty, IsId to Is2^-1;long
Tartarians (for seed), best, Is 7d toIs 9J;extra primeheia for 2s ;
black, Is6d to Is8d (ex store,sacks extra,net).

Barley There iB no business of any importance passing in this
A moderate demandexists, but there is not much offering of any
description and hardly »uy really prime. Prime malting, 3a9i to

A. G. Tainte. and Co 's report on themarkets for August 2.
Fat Sheep

—
Keen, nncatUfied demand, and increasing, all com-ing forward eagerly snappedup. butchers short of supplies. Primewethers, heavy weights, have sold up to 16s j medium, 13a 6d to

Us 6d;light, 11s to 12s ; fat ewec, Us 6d tj12* 61for good weights.
Store Sheep— witherssellingfreely. Very fresh, lls 61 to125 61;

ordinary, 9s 6d toloi6l. Hogjets
—

Have placed all offering, and'
demand for more. Uood lots, up to 83 6d;medium, 63 to7a, even
culls »re selling row.

Fat Cattle
—

We canplaci all offering at market values up to 19sper 100 lbs.
Store Cattle— Good demand, have sold everything, Weantrs, up

to 26s 6d;yearlings, 40s;twu-year-uld steera,L3; three-year-olds
L4toL410j.

Dairy Cows— Big demand, cannot supply half of it. We held aclearing sale of dairy cowsand plant on Mr Burbridge'a farm, LowerHutt, on the Ist August. There was a large attendance of buyers
more than wehave seen present at a dairy sale for many a day,show*
ing tbat dairying is the oming industry. We have orders on oar
books for a large number of cows and heifers. We sold 20 young
cows just calved andclose to cavlirjg,L6to LlO s*; the aveiage for
20 yourg cows beingL75«, and the avurage for 30 cowsbeing juit
L6, a very good record indeed. Aejed cows, a few of them being
very old,brought fromL3toL415s;crossbred bull,L215s ;calves
LI 7s 6d;aged trap horßec, L2toL210<; trap horse,L6;yonng'
ducks,59 per pair. S F. plough, L215s;milk refrigerator,L215s ;
stack oatenhay,L5;meadow hay, LI 10a; 20milk cans,5s each*.

WELLINGTON STOCK, HORSE, AND PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW ZEALAND TABLETFriday, August 10, 189*.

easiest way to learna languagei8to talk it. Tbat is how the infanta
learn to speak any language without mnch labour. Taen the Btudy
of the bookspublished by the Society for thePreservationof the Irish
Language would be a labour of love to tboee who first learned from
ttnir parents or friends to ask for anything in the house, workshop,
or farm. Itwould do more thanall the societies topreserve the lan-
guage. Those parents who made ita point to teach their children to
converse in Irish would find & hrge additional vocabulary in the
Irish cattchism. The Tablet could give reportsof the transactions
ofthe Home associations and thus helpon tha movement very much,

-lam, etc., P. O'Lbabt.
St Patrick's, Lawrence,July 31, 1894.
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Cirt.-. !1... ins uud lluad
V*V^ ** * **♥*♥,By Special Appoint- />^ , hulkit-s a bpedalty. liusinusa Carts and Wa^gonb.S? A'ritteu Guarantee with

(LuteBryant&Voicel ( ment. *lPiJ^ jallnew work. Write for Prices to Lichaeld Street,Christchurch. v.

THIS WEARY HUSBANDMAN,
j^» Sp.Nt with fruitless toil, is a type of the OLD TIVIE AGRICULTURALIST, who farms in the old-time

>wV£fc fashion; who usrs old-time tools, an'1,consequently, hp.s to wear on-time c'oth^s and 'go in poverty all

«<2^~\J«L hisdeys. IF YOU WISH TO BE LIKE HIM, F.LLOW HIS EXIMPLK. If not— if you wish to

get ahead, to acquire hippineßs, wealth, or importance, or all throe— USE THE

M^Pr> CARLYLE FARM IMPLEMENTS
► ttV!~Ajfc^)- *

THEY ARK THE BEST. WE MAKE THEM AND WE OUGHT TO.KNOW.

;Jjfi3frffi®®^.^'»* Our line includes PLOUGHS, BPADING HARROWS, DISC HARROWS, WINDMILLS, WOOL
?."£?*&* S* * '.J-SC PRESSES, whichare the Best and La'est of their class, anda general list of Farm Implements.

WRITE US FOR CIRCULARS.

BOOTH,MACDONALD & CUr"'^^"?!!""11


